Protective efficacy against group B streptococcal infection in neonatal mice delivered from preimmunized pregnants.
Neonatal mice delivered from mothers preimmunized with heated or formalinized whole cell vaccines of type Ia, Ia/c and III/c group B streptococci were infected with each type of bacteria, and then serum antibodies of mothers and neonates who survived the experiments were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. The relationship between the protectivity in neonate mice and the antibody titers to the type specific polysaccharide antigens and the protein c antigen of their sera were examined. In the Ia-immunized group which showed high protection against the type Ia infection, anti-Ia IgG antibody titers were low, and anti-protein c IgG antibody was not detected. Type Ia/c and III/c vaccines were highly effective against both type Ia/c and III/c infection, but less effective in type Ia infection. The protein c antigen was identified in both type strains by the double diffusion assay, and the IgG antibodies to the protein c were significantly high in sera of both maternal mice immunized with types Ia/c or III/c organisms and their newborn infants. High titers of the protein c IgG antibody retained 3 to 4 weeks after the last injection of vaccines which corresponded to the period of pregnancy and lactation. Small amounts of IgM antibody to all antigens were detected only in maternal sera. These results suggest that IgG antibodies to the protein c antigen and to the type-specific polysaccharide antigens are equally important protective factors which are transferable from preimmunized mothers to their newborn infants through placenta and/or lactation.